Middleton Farm Newsletter
2013 Harvest season is at an end! Thanks to everyone!
We would like to thank everyone for a wonderful Harvest
Share season! Without your great support, we couldn’t have
done it so well!
At the end of each season, we like to ask our participants to
give us some feedback on how they thought the Harvest
share went. We would also like the opportunity to hear of any
problems so we may fix them for the next year. Weather
providing, we are hoping for a bigger crop next year.
If you wish to participate for next year’s Harvest Share, signups start January 1, 2014. Returning members will have their
spots guaranteed if they sign up before February 15th. Those
participating in a meat share will get 10% off the price of their
harvest share. There is currently a waiting list for new members to join in on the 2014 Harvest
Share season. If you would like to get on the waiting list, please contact us via email at
mmidddleton@middletonfarmcsa.com.

Winter Egg Share Sign-up Now!
We still have a few spots open for the winter egg
share!
Members will pick up two dozen eggs every other
week from November through April. Drop off location
is in Midland only.
Spots are filling quickly so visit the website store to
purchase!
http://www.middletonfarmcsa.com/apps/webstore/

Are you a hunter? Looking for a place to hunt? Try the farm!
Forget baseball season and football season, the next
important time of the year is hunting season!
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Every year, Middleton farm allows members the
opportunity to hunt during deer season. This helps keep
the deer population near our farm from eating all of your
melons!
If you are interested in getting a spot or would like more
information, please contact us via email or call us.

Meats available all winter long and delivered to your door!
This year, for your convenience, Middleton Farm is
now able to provide you with the best meats all winter
long!
Now that the farmers’ markets are coming to an end,
you may be wondering how you will be able to survive
without your freshly cut meat! With a minimum $50
purchase, you can get the Middleton beef and pork
you crave delivered to your door. If you are looking to
purchase half or a quarter of a steer, those are
available as well!
Prices and availability of all cuts are listed on the Middleton Farm CSA website at:
www.middletonfarmcsa.com/availablecutspricelist.htm

YSK (you should know) about Moss Graffiti
Moss graffiti is the new way street artists are
expressing themselves without doing damage to the
environment.
By using a combination of moss, buttermilk (or
yogurt), and corn syrup, the artist can literally
“paint” moss on a wall or other canvas. Over time,
the moss will grow and the full effect can be seen.
In some cases, several applications may be needed
to establish the artwork.
You can try this at home! All you will need is:
1 or 2 clumps of moss, 2 cups of buttermilk, 2 cups of water, ½ tsp sugar, and corn syrup
(optional).
Wash the moss to remove dirt, break into manageable pieces and place in blender. Add
buttermilk, water and sugar. Blend until smooth (it should have the consistency of paint).
If paint is too runny, add corn syrup. Grab a paint brush and let your artistic side loose!

A Few Reminders to all our Members! Don’t miss them!
• Middleton Farm will continue selling meat at the Midland Farmers Market until the last
Saturday in October.
• Meat share members can purchase extras like eggs or extra cuts to be delivered with their
meat share.
• No turkeys are available this year, but we do recommend Graham’s Organics in Rosebush,
Michigan. Tel. 989-433-5900 Hours: M-F 10:00 - 5:30 Sat 10:00 -1:00
• If you have any questions, the best way to contact us is via email:
mmiddleton@middletonfarmcsa.com
2630 N. Lewis Rd. Coleman, MI 48618 • Ph: 989-465-6160 • E-mail: mmiddleton@middletonfarmcsa.com

Easy Beef Brisket
Ingredients
1 3lb Brisket – trimmed of excess 1 bottle Tomato base Chili sauce
fat
(12 oz)
1 Medium Onion – sliced thin

½ cup Brown Sugar (more if you
prefer sweeter meat)

1 can of Beer (12 oz)
Salt and Pepper to taste

Directions
Preheat Oven to 325°F
Season the brisket on all sides with salt and pepper, and place in
a glass baking dish. Cover with a layer of sliced onions.
In a medium bowl, mix together the beer, chili sauce, and brown
sugar. Pour over the roast. Cover the dish tightly with aluminum
foil.
Bake for 3 hours. Remove the foil, and bake for an additional 30
minutes. Let the brisket rest and cool slightly before slicing and
returning to the dish. Reheat in the oven with the sauce spooned
over the sliced meat.

http://allrecipes.com/Recipe/Simply-the-Easiest-Beef-Brisket

